In this paper we measure the recreational economic benefits of the for-hire recreational fishery in the coastal region of North Carolina. We estimate a single trip random utility model for primary purpose and secondary purpose anglers with data from a field survey of charter and head-boat passengers. We find that primary and secondary purpose anglers exhibit significantly different behavior with regards to cost. However, once costs are weighted for secondary purpose anglers the value of catch is not statistically different across groups. For primary purpose anglers, the willingness to pay 
Introduction
The North Carolina for-hire recreational fishery consists of approximately 750 charter boat vessels and head boat vessels operating year-round and targeting a succession of fish species depending on seasonal fish abundances and economic conditions. For-hire vessels charge recreational anglers a fee to take them fishing on half-day or full-day saltwater fishing trips from estuarine waters to 50 miles offshore.
The vessels supply expertise and experience in finding and catching saltwater sport fish.
The vessels also typically supply the fishing rods, reels and bait. Charter boats are generally smaller vessels (less than 70 feet in length), carry six or fewer passengers, and operate on a reservation basis. Head boats (also known as party boats) are larger (often more than 70 feet in length), carry more passengers (30 or more), and operate on a posted schedule.
There is a large marine recreational demand literature. However, most of this literature uses data from for fishing modes other than the for-hire mode (e.g., Massey, Newbold and Gentner, 2006) , focuses on economic impacts and not economic benefits (Bohnsack et al., 2002) , or employs bioeconomic models Wilen, 2009, Abbott, Maharaj and Wilen, 2009) . In contrast, the objective of this paper is to measure the recreational economic benefits of the for-hire recreational fishery in the coastal region of North Carolina.
The data for this study come from a field survey of charter and head-boat passengers used to obtain information about the current fishing trip. Whitehead et al. (2011) use data from a follow-up telephone survey of a subsample of these charter 3 anglers to estimate demand models to value snapper-grouper and king mackerel bag limits in the North Carolina for-hire fishery. Carter and Liese (2010) estimate a hedonic model using charter fees as the price per trip to estimate the value of recreational catch.
In contrast, we estimate a single trip random utility model for primary purpose and secondary purpose anglers based on the dockside interview. We find significant differences in the behavior of those anglers for which fishing is the primary purpose of their trip and those for which fishing is a secondary trip purpose, but the value per catch is not statistically different across these groups.
Data
During 2007 surveyors approached passengers at the end of a fishing trip and interviewed them (while fish were being cleaned) at marinas and fishing centers from Based on empirical analysis and knowledge of the North Carolina recreational fishery, we consider fifteen fishing alternatives. The choice alternatives are federal waters (more than 3 miles from the shore) vs. state waters (i.e., offshore and inshore trips), charter vs. headboat trips, location and whether fishing is the primary or secondary purpose of the trip. Interviews occurred at 14 locations which were grouped into five aggregate sites. For the purpose of this analysis the sites are labeled as Roanoke Island Angler characteristics sorted by purpose and fishing mode are presented in Table   2 . Individual charter fees are about four and five times greater for charter boat anglers relative to headboat anglers (variable name is FEE). Most anglers are male (MALE) with 5 an average age of forty years (AGE). Average household income (INCOME) is between $72 thousand and $76 thousand except for primary headboat anglers with income of $79 thousand. The average number of charter boat anglers per trip is about five while the average number of headboat anglers per trip is 43 for primary anglers and 27 for secondary anglers. Primary purpose anglers spend an average of 3 nights away from home (NIGHTS) on their fishing trip while secondary purpose anglers spend 6 to 7 nights away from home. Very few anglers take day trips (DAYTRIP) where they return home on the same day they leave home. Primary and secondary purpose charter boat anglers took 3 and 2 charter boat trips (CB_TRIPS) during the past year, respectively. Headboat anglers took an average of 2 headboat trips (HB_TRIPS) during the past year. Few charter boat anglers took headboat trips and few headboat anglers took charter boat trips.
Charter boat anglers specifically target an average of one fish species (Table 3) .
The most popular primary purpose charter boat target species are tuna (22%), wahoo (17%) and dolphin (34%). The most popular secondary purpose charter boat species are billfish and tuna (13% each), Spanish mackerel (20%) and dolphinfish (34%). Only 25% and 50% of primary and secondary purpose headboat anglers target fish species, respectively. The most popular headboat trip target species for primary purpose anglers are snapper (7%) and grouper (6%). The most popular headboat trip target species for secondary purpose anglers are bluefish (13%), grouper (8%), dolphin (7%) and snapper (5%).
Model
We estimate nested logit recreation demand models for primary and secondary purpose anglers. We specify the angler choice in two stages. First, anglers choose amongst three mode/waters combinations: offshore charter, inshore charter and offshore or inshore headboat trip. Then, anglers choose one of five aggregate recreation sites.
These choices depend on the cost and benefits of the choices. Costs include travel costs and individual charter/headboat fees per mode and site. Trip benefits are catch rates. We also include site specific constants to capture any other site specific costs or benefits.
Suppose an angler considers a number of recreation sites on each choice occasion.
The individual utility from the trip is decreasing in trip cost and increasing in trip quality:
where u is the individual utility function, v is the nonstochastic portion of the utility function, y is income, tc is the trip cost, fee is the charter/headboat fee, q is site quality (i.e., catch rate), ε is the error term, and i is a member of s recreation sites, j = 1, … , i , … J. The individual chooses the site that gives the highest utility:
where π is the probability that site i is chosen. If the error terms are independent and identically distributed extreme value variates then the conditional logit model results. The conditional logit model restricts the choices according to the assumption of the independence of irrelevant alternatives (IIA). The IIA restriction forces the relative probabilities of any two choices to be independent of other changes in the choice set. For example, if a quality characteristic at site i causes a 5% decrease in the probability of 7 visiting site i then the probability of visiting each of the other j sites must increase equally to sum to a 5% increase. This assumption is unrealistic if any of the j sites are better substitutes for site i than the others. where the numerator of the probability is the product of the utility resulting from the choice of site n and mode i and the summation of the utilities over modes within the chosen site nest n. The denominator of the probability is the product of the summation over the utilities of all modes within each site nest summed over all nests. The dissimilarity parameter, 0 < θ < 1, measures the degree of similarity of the modes within the site nest. As the dissimilarity parameter approaches zero the alternatives within each nest become less similar to each other when compared to modes in other nests. If the dissimilarity parameter is equal to one, the nested logit model collapses to the conditional logit model. 
where α is the marginal utility of income. Since αy is a constant it will not affect the probabilities of site choice and can be dropped from the utility function. Theory suggests that the marginal utility of income is constant on trip cost and fee, but empirical results may indicate that these differ:
Haab and McConnell show that the willingness-to-pay for a quality change (e.g., changes in catch rates) can be measured as
If the coefficients on trip cost and fee differ then we estimate willingness-to-pay with the weighted average of the marginal utility of income: 
is the unconditional probability of choosing mode i given that site nest n is chosen and ) Pr(n is the unconditional probability of choosing site nest n. These welfare measures apply for each choice occasion, in other words, trips taken by the 9 individuals in the sample.
Travel distances and time between each survey respondent's home zip code and the zip code of the most frequented fishing site within each site nest are calculated using the ZIPFIP correction for "great circle" distances. Travel time is calculated by dividing round trip distance by 50 miles per hour. The cost per mile used is $0.37, the national average automobile driving cost including only variable costs and no fixed costs as reported by the American Automobile Association (AAA). Thirty-three percent of the wage rate is used to value leisure time for each respondent. The round-trip travel cost is
where c is cost per mile, d is round trip distance, θ is the fraction of the wage rate, w, mph is miles per hour, i is the subscript for individual i = 1, …, 1024 and j is the subscript for sites j = 1, …, 5. We top-code each of the travel cost variables at the 90 th percentile to reduce the influence of outliers.
The benefits of the trip are measured as the average self-reported catch and keep rates of one specie (billfish) and species groups at each site for each mode. The species groups are mackerel (king and Spanish), coastal migratory pelagic (tuna, dolphin, wahoo), snapper-grouper and other species (e.g., cobia, striper, red drum, bluefish).
Results
The average sum of the travel cost and charter fee over all primary purpose anglers and alternatives (n = 8955) is $630 ( and one which indicates the mode-waters/site nesting structure is appropriate. Other nesting structures were attempted but each alternative led to poor statistical fit.
The average sum of the travel cost over all secondary purpose anglers and alternatives (n = 9105) is $527 (Table 5) The major difference between the primary purpose and secondary purpose models is the influence of travel cost and charter fees on choices. A likelihood ratio test indicates that primary purpose anglers are influenced equally by travel cost and fees. Secondary purpose anglers are influenced more by charter fees than trip costs so each variable enters the model separately. The split sample modeling approach is appropriate according to a likelihood ratio test.
The economic value per fish per trip (i.e., willingness-to-pay to catch and keep one more fish) is estimated according to equation (7) ( Table 6 ). While primary and secondary purpose anglers exhibit significantly different behavior with regards to cost, once costs are weighted for secondary purpose anglers the value of catch is not statistically different across groups. For primary purpose anglers, one additional billfish per trip (per angler) is worth over $2000 for primary purpose anglers and $1800 for secondary purpose anglers. One additional coastal migratory pelagic fish is worth $55 and $65 for primary purpose and second purpose anglers, respectively. One additional mackerel is worth $39 for both types of anglers. An additional snapper-grouper is worth between $94 and $61, respectively.
The economic value for access to each site per trip (i.e., willingness-to-pay to avoid loss of the site) is estimated according to equation (8) ( Table 5 ). For primary purpose anglers, all offshore charter trip sites are worth $5 or more per trip. That is, if an angler were not able to fish from his most-preferred location (say, due to inlet closure, shoaling, etc.) but was instead forced to fish from his next-best substitute location, the value of the fishing experience to him would be reduced by $5 or more. The Outer Banks offshore charter trip site is the most valuable at $27. New Hanover offshore and inshore charter trips are worth $11 and $10, respectively. The most valuable headboat trip sites for primary purpose anglers are located in New Hanover and Brunswick Counties. 
Conclusions
For-hire recreational fishing passengers receive economic value from the fishing experience. Economic value is estimated using data from an on-site survey of for-hire passengers. On average, economic value for a charter boat trip averages $624 per angler per trip, and consumer surplus for a head boat trip is $102 per angler per trip.
Multiplying by the estimated annual numbers of North Carolina charter passengers (303,000) and head boat passengers (128,000) produces estimates of $189 million in charter boat passenger value and $13 million in head boat passenger value per year. 
